Stage 1

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 6+ Shotgun
Shooter starts standing at opening of
choice with hands on gun of choice, pistols
holstered, rifle staged on left table. Shotgun staged
on right table.
“I thought that was going to work!”
Shooters choice, rifle not last. With rifle from left table,
engage targets (1,2,2,3,3,3,2,2,1) from either direction then
place last round on . Make rifle safe. Pistols shot from
doorway, use same instructions as the rifle. With shotgun
engage targets from right table in any order. Make shotgun
safe.

Stage 2

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun
Shooter starts with arms crossed
hands on shoulders, pistols holstered and long guns
staged on table.
“Light it up!”
Shooters choice, rifle not last. With rifle engage
targets in a continuous alternating sweep. Pistols
same as rifle. With shotgun engage targets in any
order, make safe.

Stage 3

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts both hands on left pole.
Pistols holstered, rifle staged on left table, shotgun
staged on left center table.
“Don’t be the middle man!”
From far left table with rifle engage targets with
3 rounds on center then 1 on each outside target
then repeat (2,2,2,1,3,2,2,2,1,3). Make rifle safe.
Engage shotgun targets 2 knockdowns from each
side of center post. Make shotgun safe. Engage pistol
targets from far right table same as rifle.

STAGE 4

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts at left opening hands on
hat. Rifle staged in left opening, pistols holstered,
shotgun staged in right opening.
“You like my hat?”
With rifle from left window engage targets in a
progressive sweep (1,2,2,3,3,3,4,4,4,4). Make rifle
safe. From right opening engage pistol targets same
as rifle. Take shotgun with you to center opening
engage knockdowns until down!

Stage 5

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts in doorway with
shotgun in hand both hands on shotgun. Rifle
staged in left opening. Pistols holstered.
“Let’s get this started!”
Engage knockdowns until down. Make shotgun
safe in left opening. With rifle from left opening
engage targets double tapping each target once then
double tap the outside 2 targets again (yes you can).
Make rifle safe. Engage pistol targets from right
opening. Same instructions as rifle.

Stage 6

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun
Shooter starts with pistols holstered,
rifle on middle table and shotgun staged on left
table. Hands on shotgun.
“I got a live one!”
With shotgun engage knockdowns until down.
Make shotgun safe. From middle table engage rifle
target with all 10 rounds. Make rifle safe. From right
side of gallows engage pistol target with all 10
rounds.

